
The SEVENTH 
annual Kansas 

SALE 
Making space for our new BBC and 
Electron programs, last year· s stock 
is being cleared at ridiculous prices 

£ 12.50 utilities 
at £5.95 each! 

MICROTYPE + 
Now firmly establtshed as the 'standard' 
typing tutor for the BBC. it has been 
faithfu l ly converted to the Electron. As 
used in over 200 colleges and schools 
and in training by ICI, NCB. Shell, Boots, 
Post Office, British Telecom, etc. etc . 
The program g1ves both exercoses and 
sentences with a complete analysos of 
your average typing speed, accuracy and 
the keys mis-typed. If you wosh to master 
the computer keyboard, then thos os the 
program for you. 

DATA FILE # 
This one has everything! Create your own 
file of up to 20 fields. decide the length 
of the fields then name them. Insert the 
data by just typing in. Search eother the 
start of a field or anywhere on a foeldl 
Edit simply by the cursor keys. Jump to 
any record you want. Sort any of the 
fields not JUSt the normal forst onet 
Print, with or wothout the labels, Save 
the entore file to cassette. 
Create as many f1les as you want, for any 
purpose you want and JUSt how you want. 
The choice os entorely yours' 

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS # 
A tape based accounts program holdong up to 

500 transactions. acceptong deb1t and cred1t 
entroes. references and date with the current 
balance shown after each entry. Any of the 
32 categoroes can be customised scroll ong 
adjustment to entroes or balance; estomate 
procedure status facll1ty save and load files 

The £9.50 games at a ridiculous 
£2.95 each! 

GALACTIC FIREBIRD 
Blast the ever circlong swoopong Forebirds before they get you -but watch out 

for exploding megon bombs and astro blasters! Seven levels of ontense 
activity make this one of the nll·time greats Keyboard or JOystick operation. 

COSMIC FIGHTER 
Anothet multi-screen fast-act on Arcade game with four swooping alien types 

to blast, then a docking with the mother ship to refuel then harder still' 

BOMBER SCRAMBLE 
The most realistic eveo with two types on enemy I ghters . ack-ack oockets and 

even ban:tge balloons Bomb the mov~ng installat~ons to build up a score. Gets 
progress i vely harder. Keyboard or joystick of course 

FIGHTER PILOT # 
A 30 cockpit view of f " rst the runway then the rad" and then the enemy 

fighters as you get them i n your sights A combined turn and bank ondicator 
and artificia horizon with 'ntormation on fuel .. speed c=~ltitude rate of climb 
makes this a very active game Keyboard for Electron . Joystick only for BBC 

F FOR FREDDIF. 
The hardest game to wdl ever play requ11 ng a stagger i ng 36 control keys and 

absolute concentration to prepare. take-off fly and land a tri·star jet at vaooous 
destinat•ons Every piece of informat'on s g•ven on the screen with everything 
having to be done at the right time n the r ght ordeo A real challenge' 

MAGIC ADVENTURE 
Specoally designed for ch ldren between four and eight , this colourful progrilm 

·snow used and loved on no less than QY< promary schools throughout the 
country not only fa. the shee' please it gaves but tis educational value. 

DRACULA ISLAND.*RING OF TIME.#ftEVfNGE OF ZOR 
ThHse a e our Adventures. AI very involved but completely logical. They 

have the umque Kansas split screen which leaves the mportant information 
a !ways on voew whi 1st the othe sc oils up A II have a game saving facility 
and we offer ou own telephone help• seov1ce Plenty of locat·ons and articles 
make the Adventu e nteresting and challeng ng Pr ce per game 

The outstanding £10.35 games 
for just £3.95 each! 

PINBALL ARCADE 41= 
The only gamP. ever to a< l:l .eve FIVE five tar rev ews nc lud ng the filmed 

Beebug Bu ld youo own P nba I tnbles nllovi ng the targets sl ngs . bombers etc 
where vou wc=tnt ad ius ng the t It bounce nnd s~ore 1s wei as the fl" ppers 

SWORDS AND SORCERY 
The OUEST tor the BBC Think nf an Adventur e then th nk of very mu< h 

mo~e Th•ee helpeJs a nd othA chtHacte• who you ;tn gnow ecrwt 01 f iQht 
Inc• ease you st P.ngth f ght ng ~bility nnd mag l H powe Meet lots and 
lots of th1ngs monste s and demi humans on you quest to f nd nil the p ecf 
of the c: ystiJ • Featu es n map r o ou sound on or off ent r ly d"ffe,ent 

S< ene o foi eve.v g;.,m(· thl"~ugh vou c:tn SilVe 1ny N ne levels of d ff cuhy 

FIVE SPHERES OF GOLIATH 
An Adventur w th SOUNO Not JU&t s mple but very r ltst sound etfet 

vou sea c h the desetted spar !';h ' p fo the us ve I ' ve spher, A verv Involved 
Advldntur for thP. ~ood p ve1s w th the best mus c ~ nt,oduction ever 

#ELECTRON All the programs marked# can be supplied as 
Electron versoons but for tape use only 

The £22.50 Word Processor at £9.95 KMON at half prtce - £17! 
Thos IS the one whoch os desogned for the two fonger typost and has receoved 

rave notices over the past two years It allows contonuous typing woth no 
need to look at the screen with line ends margins and everythong else 
automatically sorted out at the printong stage by the Embedded Control 
Characters as used by the professoona I word processors 

You can automatocally move left margon decrease characters per lone centre 
text roght JUStify new lone new paragraph new page underlone enlarged 
characters emphasised characters condensed characters 
All maon commFtnds toggle on the functoon keys, whoch are: Add: Edot; 

Seach; Replace; Save text; Load text; Inform; Exot processor: Enter processor· 
Clear text· Forst page; Next page; Prevoous page; Last page; Insert text; 
Delete text · Insert Bo1ffer: Clear Booff~r; Format. 

It will do many other th1ngs prontong either contonuous or songle sheets 
emphasised or draft copy double or songle spacong adJuStable page length 
and optional page numberong Edoting and onsertong os somplocoty otself and a 
buffer a II ows 255 characters 
Supploed on cassette but oncludes a dosk conversoon routine for the BBC 
Comes '· 'tt woth onstructoon manual and uno I" User Guode 

If you are into machine language you 
must have an Editor Assembler . a Monitor 
and really a Debugger so what better 
than all three combined onto a ROM . That ·s 
the much acclaimeci Kansas Kmon 

The only one with both a songle and the 
space sav1ng double pass assembler 

Complete w1th a unique disassembler 
labelltng factloty plus over thorty other 
commands . 11 tt I e wonder KMON was so 
very well receovedJ And ots User Guode 
IS accepted as the most informatove of 
any other s1m1lar program ... 

Let 1t be YOUR ontroduction to mach1ne 
la~uage · you will master itqu1ckly. 

MORE INFORMATION? 
- ask for a catalogue 

KANSAS the longest established software publishers in 
the business and STILL here though the cowboys HAVE 
deserted the BBC and Electron! And still we operate our 
famous lifetime guarantee on every pt"ogram 

REMEMBER we offer a first class return post serv1ce with 
the program(s) despatched the very same day as the order 
is rece1ved whether by cheque or credit card 
If you phone on before 4pm govong either an Access or 
Barclaycard the program(s) will be in our private Post 

"'~ ·nsas Office collection at 4 30! 
-~ BBC PROGRAMS. Data Fole Microtype Pinball Swords & Sorcery also on disk at £2 extra each 

Kansas City Systems. Umt 3. Su«on Springs Wood, Chesterfield, S44 5XF. Tel. 0246 850357 


